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however, were glad to be busy
Da's calls. They were not concerned
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Hfasson^of foO^xJ^kM^J^idM I
Mountain, N. CL, is <WjS^lBeafter 88 months la &e 8WPA. ;£|ft.H
to th< State# at tWi^^ rUplaeiSSBtj I
Depot (Disposition Center) on Lejrtei I

Sgt. Hiiison esrme to the .Pacific 1
Thec^sr on l!)es. 88, 1&43, lisflnf >t V
Oahu, Hawaii. He served as a Tank I
Driver In the 708th Amphibious Tank I
Battalion, and participated in opera- I
tions at Kwajalein, Salpan, Enlwetok, I
Tinlan, Leyte, Okninawa, and Hera- I
ma Rottos. Sgt. Hinson was awarded
the Purple Heart for wounds recetv- Jed at Kwajalein. He is entitled to B
wear the Asiatie-Pacific Theater Bih I
bon, the Arrowhead, and three battle
tars. His outfit, the 708th Amph. I
Tank Bn., was awarded the unit A-
tatlon for Its work at Balpan.

Sgt. Hinson is the son of Ifrs. V. |
in. ninson or iw ucity Mreet,
King* Mountain. Hi* brother, Pfe.
Cnrtli A. Hinson, ia a jeep driver
with the 1144th Combat Engineer*.

Office or Lodge .'
Decorated With

Little Effort
Have you been chosen to arrangfc

your office or lodge Christmas frartythis year?
Don't look at It as a chore, or

something that can be done in the
'.ast few days before the actual holiday.Moke preparations for it ahead
of time.and you will see how much
more enjoyment everyone will get
out of it.
Christmas is the season for

parties when people spend much of
their time indoors either entertainingor being entertained. It is duringthis season that everyone is lookingfor new ideas for decorating
homes, offices, recreation centers or
gathering places.
Christmas greens are the favor- !

lte decoration and most universally

aNd in all ootHklae. Xn
America, the pines, holly and mistletoeare displayed in wreaths or hung
about the room to give a holiday atmosphere.
Other natural materials may be

added, such as pine cones, shells,
seed pods, ground pine or fruits.

If color is to be added, paint the
gouhda or pine cones with poster
paints and fasten them on the pineboughs with wire or string. Pine
cones painted in white and edgedwith red or blue ere especially
striking when hung against a dark
green background.

rm si »

urns dimensional posters mau I
effective decorations, and are easily I
made from cloth, stiff paper or other I
material. This type or decoration is I
particularly effective made up in the I
traditional Christmas scenes such as I
the bringing lb the Yule log, Na- I
tivity scenes, or caroling.
Christmas cards are a good source I

to go to for suggestions if you need I
a design for a poster or bulletin I
board as a central piece.
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Here are a few of the Christmas gift so

your Christmas

*

TABLECLOTHS
BRIDGE SETS

BLOUSES
1

(BMpment just arrived)

BIBLES (self-pronouncing) LADIES'and MEN'S SCARFS

HANDKERCHIEFS

COMPACTS

DRESSER SCARPS

LADIES' BILLFOLDS

5 BABY'S APPAREL

BABY'S TOYS ~
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BATTLERS .

STUFFED ANIMALS

SWINGS
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lection we'have to help you with

shopping:
^

WHITE PUR SPORT GLOVES

THROW RUGS
%

1
SWEATERS AND SKIRTS , §||||^
MEN'S BELTS

.
T?

SUSPENDERS '

GLOVES

TKs

BOOKS' i ^

BOYS' OUTING PAJAMAS I
BOYS' HATS i jj

(Shipment Just Received)


